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HONORED . . . Wayne Devenny (right), manager of 
White Front'* Torrnn.ce store, accepts a plaque pre- 
icnted to him for "generous assistance" to the 
United Cerebral P a I » y Workshop. Presenting the
•ward i* James Cooksry, 20, a handicapped trainee
•t the workshop.

By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

In • recant diipliy of Its evening (no laughs) And it
attractions for the fall season.
the CBS network gathered to- this."
gether its heavenly bodies
from nearby golf courses, FINALLY his introductions
movie studios, swimming of the innocent (each followed
pools, and massage parlors 
and allowed them to mix 
briefly with newsmen, wait 
ers, and hatcheck girls in the

original Petit Trianon, of 
course, but an unreasonably 
inexact facsimile flocked onto 
the walls of the ballroom of 
the Beverly Wilshire Hotel.) 

No sooner had the assem-

would be a lot more fun than

by defiant applause) became 
lore snide:
"Here's a guy who stole my 

stuff with kids and has man-! I
Petit Trianon. (That's not the aged to make a big thing of!

it all over the world Danny
Kaye!" "And now the
head of the damped clan 
and and the last living Re-| 
publican in Hollywood   
Buddy Ebsen!"

bled choked down the aspic 1 If there's one thing that 
than there was a tinkling of|Linkletter understands. It's 
 he glassware and a whistling money "And now th&t crrat
in the public addres- system 
and there was Art Unkletter 
 heaven forbid preparing 
to throw a few choice words

performer. Carry Moore. 
Jary is drinking Roya' Crown | 

tonight because he owns 
loyal Crown Cola in Los An-

In our direction. A great geles!" (R. C. Cola, is also
groan went up from all sides. 

"Ladies and gentlemen we 
have about 200 famous people 
to introduce and L,want you 
to hold your applause until 
they have all stood up or else 
we're never going to get 
through the evening.' said 
Unkletter, the king of 
ladies' matinee hour.

Unkletter enterprue. I am 
told.)

And then the final touch: 
'If you've read the l?.tcst edi 

tion of Esquire Magazine you 
will see that I have been in 
cluded in an article or. people 
who are above criticism called

At this, the groan increased 
to a roar. People continued to 
talk and the waiters of the 
Petit Trianon grimly went 
about their tasks of serving 
the meat course.

"I.AIHE8 and gcniiemen"
said Unkletter. going

majority of the people pres
nt seemed willing to accept

1 First, there's that hngh
 nd witty man of many tal

the The Unknockables.' My pic 
ture Is right next to the
Pope's. Come out to the pool 
after the show and watch me 
walk on the water!" (Stunned 
silence i

WHEN
ground to

THK fooli«hnes.ii 
- hilt, LinkleMerH

bowed out to such light ap- 
plause that Gary Moore,

lo get through (hi* if It kills famou*.. t̂.flr.lnk, l..enllltllr'; 
me," • proposition which neur, jumped to the 

microphone for a few im-j 
promptu words of praise for; 
the emcee who had disappear-' 
ed

cnts and "charms. Steve Alien. "If ' «»«W **. anyone in thej 
world, said Moore. "I would!and his lovely wife, J a y n e 

Meadows!" (Applause)
"Ladies and gentlemen I 

must ask you to hold your ap 
plause or we will never get 
through the Introductions! . . . 
Steve? Whert are you? Steve 
Alien? . Well, he's our first 

i no-show. Heh, heh!"
In fairness to Unkletter it 

must be said that he had an 
Imponstble task. The celebrity 
audience was tired and want 
ed to eat Most of them had 
been up at dawn for filming

But he made the fatal error 
of allowing the inattention to 
ruffle him It was a grim 
sight to see a

want to be Art Unkletter." j
The man across the tablet

from me looked over and!
crossed his eyesever no slight-!

.
Oh well. Marie Antoinette!

had trouble in the Petit Tria 
non, too.

Kiwania Golf I 
Tourney Sot

Members of the To frame 
Kiwanis Club will participate! 
in a nine-hole golf tourns 
ment Monday, June 27, at the! 
Domlnguez Golf Course Teci

turn amateur in front of his off time will be 5:15 p.m. i 
colleagues. First it was evi- The tournament will be fol-i 
dent in his aside* lowed by a steak dinner and

"If you don't be qjiet. I'll 
stop You can see by my tux

the club's regular ousiness 
meeting, according t<> Don

edo that I'm playing the Grey-. Hitchcock, program chairman 
hound Bus Station later this'for the evening

Wf INVITt YOU TO U»t OUN

BABY SITTING SERVICE
Wn have reliable and  xp«ri»nc«d adult women to
car* for your children or elderly people daytimes or
evenings.
Per Hour ..........................________..._.. 1.00
Week-end - Vocation ,„„ M-HM $14- $20 
New Baby Cases <*r t.Hr. oay> 12.00 
Transportation .....................———— _......—.... 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367 

A&H BABY SITTERS REGISTRY- AGENCY
436 W. 164th St. Garde no

(SMVINO THIS COMMUNITY SINCi 1953

AD PRICES GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29TH

the finest...regardless , 
of price... ]

NfW RICH FORMULA
STUCOTE

ACRYLIC VINYL

STUCCO PAINT
* Guaranteed one coat coverage!
* Self priming en all stucco, brick, 

masonry or asbestos shingles.
* Clean up fast and easy with water.
* Dries to a flat finish in just 30 min 

utes. Roll or brush it on.
* Fade-resistant formula that lasts 

for years.
21 STANDARD COLORS & WHITE... 

PLUS FREE CUSTOM COLORS1

7.99
COMPARABLE 

RETAIL 
VALUE

COVERS
IN ONE
COAT

Hl-«ht» Famoua ONE-COAT

JSl

DRIES IN 
30 MINUTES

( CLEAN 
TOOLS 
WITH

WATER!

GUARANTEE
tii mil li ittliliil 
witk iirfinMici til.
cKinn it ikis prt- 
liet ir «i will |in 
yii illitnul niitif- 
nl ti utin tuififi 
If rttiil ytir U> 
ckiu prici it jnf
IftlM.

Vlr^l Oc/tylio

CUSTOM COLORS

IA$Y SPRUD ACRYLIC VINYL

STUCCO-MASONRY 
PAINT

• ftirariitlitrf **• tost induct. • Drlti la 
mlwlit I* flit intiAtk llalik. • 1*11 ir 
krvlk it la. • ClMn-up fait ind itiy with 
jvit witir.

It STANDAID COIOIS t WNITI PlUi 
rill CUSTOM COlOtt

5.99 COMP. 
RETAIL 
VALUE

DELUXE REDWOOD OR CLEAR

LOG OIL
Hi|k «liii fii 
 uilily. 
liliil I
Viiwi I e

ONE-COAT EASY SPREAD ALKYD

HOUSE & TRIM 
EXTERIOR PAINT

• 6*ar*nt**4 ta* c*«t c»»«r«|i. • lick |l*u 
flkllk f»»t lull f.r vMn. • Niw c*l*r f*r- 
MNil* rtUlati purity *f ctlcr. Ittiiti ckiialai,
•*«lla« nt mildtw •iit*l*ralUR.
11 ITMWtll COIOII t WMITI nul 'III CWITOM CMOtt.

5.99 comp. 
RETAIL 
VALUE

EASY SPREAD REDWOOD OR CLIAR

LOG OIL
prlc*. MlfkliCllIlM ,u.ll1y *t tkii 

f 1*11 fiRiik. »tdmt»4 tr cl««r

RITAIl 
VALUI 2.99—1.99

"TRIMif QUALITY NON-CHALKING 
FADE PROOF

GLOSS FINISH ,^———__„_

HOUSE & TRIM
EXTERIOR PAINT

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON

Flocked Wallpaper!
Ck«*i« frcai 17 »•!- 
ttmi. 0*il|*i tkil 
iHtuld ctit »»«r 
Iwlci Ikii Uw, lew 
•rlc«. l«y )• iiily 
y*«riilf...wi'll 
ikiw yn kiw.

SINCII ROIL 
THIS WilK ONLY

99

PRE-PASTED
WALLPAPER

SALE!
Th« liwlll arlci fir Ikli ability 
In levlkim Cillfiniiil Untie 
cactld for wiikikiliry. Yitir 
(••id if ill tiliri 4 4tH|nt fir 
Miry n»m. Vilvu I* in ilNCLI 
IOU - VOUICMOICI ...............

WALLPAPER 
BOOK SALE!

Ordir (rim fimiui Via m m
l«lt, jiniii Smnm, S<ku- • I
mikir, imllii, lirfi »»t '/*
•tkir «su«ll» fimivi will- I *
laiir kiiki tkii wnk m»t * *3 OFF!

ALL IOOK PRICE LISTS

FULL ALUMINUM FRAME 
FIBERGLASS WIRE

WINDOW SCREENS

* A rich crtomy formula 
that glidti on with on* 
coat covtraf •

* Givas you yeors ef 
werry-l r«a iretactien.

* Itautiful lenfleitlng 
hiihilessflnith.

* Non-chelklni. Will net 
chii,    ! and dlsceler 
frommildtw.

* Why pay mart?
14 Luxurious new Colors

& White 
PLUS FREE CUSTOM

COLORS! 
8.99 RETAIL VALUE

GALLON.

; 9" STUCCO ROLLER
witMft.hoiullt

Ctmplatt 
...rtody tepeint.

RETAIL 
VALUE

THISWEIKI

***
GUARAME

Til Hilt l« Utllllll

•ill MrtinMiti ul 
inififi il Itn |fi-
licl N wi iill | in 
TM Illilillll nilir- 
ill ti iiuri c»ifi|i

yiir
it »iif

^SE A TRIM PAINT

49

SPRAY ENAMEL
TMf CM«I ll Mill 
IllWt 1)11 III! T 
• lit Mil

PAINT THINNER
191.

COTTON GLOVES
1..I.I....I .„ "M
 .,«, 50c OCc
X'« VALUE /J)g

All uriiai Iiclv4i ill kirrfwirt... 
r»4y li laililll Jt«r<y fwll fnmi 
(imlr«(«nn, N»-<irml<l flkirflm

18 i36 
24'x24 24"x30' 
24"x36' 
24"x42' 
24"x4l' 
24"x54' 
30"x30' 

30"x36 
30"i42 30"x48' 
30"x54"

1.49 36"x24" 
1.39 36"x30" 
1.59 36"x36" 

36"x42" 
36"x48" 

1.95 38"x54" 
2.29 36"x60" 
1.69 42"x48" 

42"x54" 
48"x36" 
48"x48" 
48"x54"

1.6 
1.79

1.79
1.99
2.19
2.59

1.79
1.89
1.99
2.19
2.39
2.89
2.99
2.59
3.10
2.39
2.79
3.39

7" ROLLER , 
& TRAY SET <• i

lilll III Mil llirl PAM ' 1

4 BRUSH SET
ClVflMI Ml W IfMI ' i<«.» -.   » i- QQc

SPACKLE
PATCHINO flAlTII

WHITE VINYL

WINDOW SHADE SALE!

99rt>« kuv  < m« f »ri wiikcku
»l«y(. Any lit II 1« it . All 
kirtfwin l(Kln4i4. <UT TO 
YOU! UZI Mill

1.49RitoilVolui 
COMPLETE

VAISPAR VINTAGE

ANTIQUING KITS
OlDI MUSTER

WOOD GRAINING KITS
Tki 4 k*«r Mll««l»t kit. 
T»»r ckiiti if cil*n. l«l»4ii 
Kirylkiaf y«« »tti fir • 
•rifiuliail |ik. COMfllTI

Inryttiif r*i Uf< n IM kit ti 
|ii« n iilMilic m< |iin li 
HI I ii li lw i citUnt (imnii
in in luiu courini mi
IIMKHH

3"

HUGHES PAINT * 474IMI

DECORATING CENTERS SAN GABRIEL S,^^!111

OPEN WEEK NIGHTS: 9 to 9 / SATURDAY 9 to 6 / SUNDAY 9 to 5 / BUDGET TERMS / Take to 6 months to pa* <


